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BRANTFORD, ONT.-The city engineer
is collecting information regarding pave-
ments.

BLRLIN, ONT.-Planq are being pre.
pated for an addition ta tbe WViliams,
-Greene & Rame shirt factory -R. Bow.
,mani lias severai bouses under wvay

l>VGWASII, N. S.-The Maritime Clay
Works Ca. will build ià the spring a brick
building ta conînin burned and driedt
brick. They wvilI aisoi iay tracks ta
wbarves and make ailier improveinents.

NEWV WESTàMINSTER, B. C. - The
counicil bas decîded not ta caîl for ten.
ders for the erection ai the new civîc
building, but to da the wvork byday labor,
under tbe supervision of Mr. I3auer,

MIDLAND, ONT.-Plans for the pro.
posed waterworks and sewetage systems
for thic tawn have been compleied by
R. E. Speakman, C. E., ai Toronto.-
John Miinro bas commenced tbe erection
ai a planiîîg miii.

SuDitvRy, ONT.--F. B. Chapîn and
W. M cVittie, ai ibis place, and a niimber
ai Amnerîcan capitalists, have purchased
tbe rights ai the Blanche River Pulp &
Paper Company and will likely proceed
Wîth the ereciion af a pulp troil.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-W. T. jennings and
James McL>ougall, civil engineers, bave
completed the surveys for tbe proposed
Lindsay, Bocaygeon & Pontypool raîlway
from Lindsay ta Bobcaygeon, and con-
struction work wiil iikely be commenced
forthwith.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Tbe West Koote-
nay Power & Ligbî Co. cantemplate mak-
ing extensive impravements ta tbeir plant
ai an outlay of i So,ooo.-Blue, Fisher &
Descbamps are bu:iding a saw miii at
Rock Creek, and wîll also ereci dry kîlns,
planing mîlis, etc.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-W. L. Haight,
secreIary ai ihe Board ai Trade, bas been
in communication wiib Messrs. Newman.
of Cbicago, in reference ta the estabisb-
ment ai a smelter here.-Laune Bros.
wvill build a shingie miii ai Owl Lake,
about twel'e miles (rom ibis place.

TEESWATER, ONT. - Tenders close
Deceînber 3ra for purcbase ai $3,16z
4 Per cent. village debentures. Particu-
lats (ram John Farquharson, cierk.-
Gea. Steel, Secretarv-Treasurer S. S. No.
7p Culrass, invites offers for the purcbas-e
af 1.3 debentures ai Si t3.13 eacb.

KINGSTON, ONT. - Henry Smnith,
architeci, is preparing plans foi laying
out a new Roman Catbolic cenletery on
Goat Island.-Tenders close Frîday, 3oib
inst., for purcbase 01526,700 3,j4 per cent.
debentures. Address F. C. lreiand, ciîy
treasurer.

VICTORIAVILLE, QUE.-The Saguenay
Lumber Company, wîîb bead office ai
this place. have purcbased tîmber limats
on the Si. Lawrence and intend building
saw and puip milis ai Escnuniin's Bay
next summer. A. Mercier, ai Pari Dal.
bousie, Ont., and F. C. Dudley, ai Part-
land, Maine, are inîeresîed.

GEORGEVILLE, QUE.-The Owl's Head
Motel Ca. bas been formed, wîbâ capital
ai Siaooooo. The building of an bote]
wiil be underiaken ai once- ft is re-
ported ibai thet_~ P R_ will a.lso build a
bote), and ibat îhey bave had p!ans pre.
pare-1 for a boat ta cost $70,000, ia be
put on Lak<e Mempbremagog

QUEBEc, QUF.-The Si. Louis Motel
bas been ieased by L. V. Dion and wil
be remodelled. - The construction ai the
framnework ai the new academy ai music
wiil bc commenced ibis week.-Cantraci-
ors art, now figurmng on the ncw iheatre
ta be built on the aid site ai the Academy
af i asic. The building will be 176x6o
feet, with stage 6ox5o feci. Onibe Caron
property adjoining a restaurant building
will be crected.

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-Evans & Sons
have taken definite steps in the direction
ai tbe construction ai a dry dock for tbe
marine railway. The firsi issue af stock
bas been made by the Amerîcan Promut-
îng & Trustee Company, ai Boston, wbo
are financing the scheme. The company
propose spending $400,000 in acquirîng
the Evans property, consîructîng wbarveb
and building the marine maiiway.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Ed. Pym v4ll
bud a new store in the spring.-W.
Blackburn is takirig steps ta secure the
erection ai a new skating and curling
rink,so designed ibat it may also be used
for a town hall, wiîh a seating caparity ai
i,aao.-lî is understood thîat W. M.
Matthews %vill buiid a new restdence
next year.

ST. TiioIAs, ONT.-The St. Thomas
Elecîric Railway Ca. is cansidering tbe
advisabiiîy of extending the >oad ta the
lake and in ather directions.-The coun-
tics ai Middlesex and Elgin wiil build a
bridge over the Thames river, between
Souîhwold and Caradoc or Delaware.
-F. S. Lewis purposes building a resi-
dence next sprîng on the corner ai Erie
and Soutbwick sîreets.

LONDON, ONT.-The medicai men ai
the city wili waiî îîpon the city counicîl in
connection with the proposai ta establîsb
a consumptive saniîarium in ibis city.-
Alex. Smith is building a two-storey brick
residence on soutb side ai King Stret.-
Gea. Craddock, architeci, bias campleted
plans for a îwo-storey brick residence ta
be but on Wellington street for Rev. W.
T. Hili.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Stamiord
ionhpcauncil ai last meeting dis.

cuseda bihl graning a franchise ta WV.
C. Poole and aibers ta bud an elecîrîc
raiiway tbraugh tbe township.-The vil-
lape counicîl bas autborized the engineer
ta prepare an estimate ai tbe probable
cost ai generatîng ioo horse power for
municipal purposes.-W. J. Kerr, ai Si.
Catbarines, bas macle a proposition ta
the îown cotincil ta erect a flfty barrel
flour miii bere.

ST. JOlIN, N. B.-Improvements will
sbortiy bc madle ta the parsonage ni the
Victoria Street Free Baptisi cburcb.-Geo.
Robertson, .BPis still in England in
connection with tbe dry dock subsidy, but
expecis that sucb arrangements will be
made as wili permit ai work being com-
menced ai once.-Plans are being pre-
pared for a brick residence ta be erecied
in Fairville by James Ready.-The D. F.
Brawvn l'aper Box & Paper Company will
creci a new faciory on Canterbuîry street,
brick, twa stories, 120x92 feet.

FREDERICTON, N. B.- Plansbhavebeen
preparcd for a new skating, altbougb tbe
conîraci will not likely be awarded until
the sprig-The Commissioner ai Public
WOrks is cialling for tenders for re-build.
îng Three Brooks bridRe On the Douglas
Valley road, Queen's caunty. Plans ai
the board ai works office ai Fredericton
and ai resîdence ai Supervisor, Gea. S.
Trait, Gaspereaux Station, Queens
caunîy. Tenders are also asked for re-
building Jones Brook bridge on Dundas
Valley road, Queens counîy. Plans ai
the places abave mentioned. Tenders
close December 3rcl.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe city counicil
purposes takinR immediate action îowards
tbe crection ai a coniagiaus dîseases bas.
pital.-The annual meeting ai tbe Soutb
Shore Raiiwav Company was held in ibis
city last weec. It was decided ta con-
tinue the road now tînder construction ta
Amberstville and St. Francois.-D. W.
Ogîlvie & Company bave purccased tbe
Stock Excbange building, anîd, it is under-
sîoad, will make cansiderable improve.
ments-t is said tbat the Grand Trunk
Railway Company wvill instali a ligbtîng
plant in ibeir shops at Pointe St. Charles.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Alex. Adams has pur.
chased praperty, corner Stanle) avenue
and Cadboro Bay tond, on which be 'viii
erect two-story rcsidences.-Bodwcll &
Duff give notice of their intentiun ta ap.
ply for the incarp-jratian of a company tu
bud a railway and steam ferry between
tbis city and Chilliwack. Wilson &
Senkler are forrning. a company ta buîld
a railway tram the juniction ai the Coid-
wvater and Nicola rivers ta Princeton.-
The water commissioner bas recommcnd.
cd tbe placing af meters on tbe mains at
tbe new pumping station, at a cosi af
$2,350.

WINDSOR, ONT.-E. & J. Lassaline,
fairniture dealers, wvill erect a thrc-story
brick building on Pitt Street' tu cosi
$i5,ooo.-The cotinty cauncil wvill likely
borrow $i0.000 ta complete; tbe Mouse af
Refuge.-Dr. A. Soper and Dr. D. R.
Dupuis, the purcbasers af tbe sanitarium
property, have decided ta commence
work upon the buildings immediately.
Buildings larRer than tbose originally
proposcd will bc erected,the total expend.
iture tn be about 5100,000. The con-
tracts for excavation, grading, ste and
brick work, wili be let immediately.-
Ground bas been braken for twa bouses
ta be buii on Sandwicb street by Messrs.
Walker.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-I. D. Nott
states tbat the bicycle factory building
will not be eniarped until next year.-
Negotiatians are on foot for tbe location
bere of large tran works.-Surveyors for
tbe Niagara, Si. Catharines & Toronto
Railway Company bave laid out tbree
different routes ta Beamsvuile. The com-
pany has nat yet decided wbicb route
will be adopted.-It is gîven out that a
charter will bc issued at once ta the
Qucenston, Niagara & Port Dalhousie
Electric Railway Company, wbicb wvill
build a rond from Niagara ta Port Dai.
botisie, witb a spur line ta tbis city.
-Representatives of a Toronto syndi-
cale were in tbe city lasi week looking
over the ground fe'r a location for an iran
and brass foundry plant for the marn-~
facture af beavy castings, and were
favorabiy impressed by tbe sbipping
facilities and inducements offered by
tbis city.

OTAwVA, ONT.-The plans for tbe pro-
posed contagiaus diseaçes bospitai bave
been approved by tbe Provincial Board
af Health, and an arder signed by the
Lieutenant- Governor-in -countcil authorir.
ing tbe Ottawa Board ta proceed witb tbe
erection af the building.-A. H. Selling,
af t;ew York, and H. C. Smitb, of Dur-
ando, Mexico, wbo -ere in the city lasi
week, are said ta be considering a scbeme
for developing tbe water power af the
Ottawa river at Tetieauville.-The Do-
minion Govcrnment bas extended the
tîme for receiving tenders for construction
of bîgb level pier and for dredging at
Sorel, Que.. ta December zst.-Ramnuald
Dagerais, ai Friel. street. bas purcbased
tbe residence ai Nelson Legault, and pur.
poses making an addition thereto.-Tbe
city bas just taken tenders for the erection
of a storage shed on ibe waterworks pro-
perty.

HALIFAX, N. S.-It is rumored IbMt
the Nova Scatia Steel Company iniend
building an acriai railway from the Myarsh
coal mines ta their wvorks about three
miles distant.-At a meeting ai the
Imperiai Hotel Co. held iast week il was
decmded ta take steps immediately ta
build a new boiel ta, cost about $250.000.
The Masonic block bas been bonded as
a site for tbe building, wbicb will be six
staries. Jas. T. Fairbanks is tbe cbief
promoter.-It is rumored tbat McKenzie
& Mann bave signed a contract ta build
tbe Soutb Sbare raulway îbrougb Shel.
bumne and Q-ieens counties and ta th',
city.-The Canada Fiaur MuRls Ca. bas
been organ.zed here, witb N. A. Stevens,
ai Chatham, Ont., as manager. The


